
 
 

The Wild Game 
(720) 630-8888   thewildgameevergreen.com 
1204 Bergen Parkway | Evergreen |   
A multi-venue entertainment center with casual 
restaurant, two full bars, wine tasting room, video and 
bar games, 8 lanes of bowling, and private & semi-
private event spaces available. There is something for 
everyone!   
 
Tuscany Tavern, LLC. 
(303) 674-3739  tuscany-tavern.com 
32214 Ellingwood Trail  | Evergreen | 
Whether you're on the way to the ski resorts, 
indulging in a romantic dinner for two, or treating the 
entire family to a night out; enjoy a smoke-free casual 
Italian dining experience with a view! 
 

Red Rocks Beer Garden  
(208) 861-7873 redrocksbeergarden.com 
116 Stone Street | Morrison |  
Voted Top 10 Patios in Denver, Red Rocks Beer 
Garden is 100% Colorado beer, wine, food & 
merchandise. Over 2000 sq ft of patio space in 
Morrison with fast, friendly service. We can handle big 
groups! 
 

Vivian’s Gourmet 
(303) 674-6781  viviansgourmet.com    
27904 Meadow Drive, Ste. B  | Evergreen | 
Helping customers to find unique, artisan confections 
as gifts, and selecting products for their wholesale 
needs. 
 

Wildflower Cafe  
(303) 674-3323 wildflowerevergreen.com 
28035 HWY 74 | Evergreen |  
Located in historic Downtown Evergreen, Colorado, 
The Wildflower Cafe offers breakfast and lunch seven 
days a week 7:30 am - 2pm. 
 
 

 

Murphy's Mountain Grill 
(720) 524-8621 murphysmountaingrill.com 
27906 Highway 74 | Evergreen |  
Creekside dining serving hand crafted cocktails 
and an enticing chef driven cuisine. 
 

Oh Crepe Colorado 
(720) 476-9482 ohcrepecolorado.com 
4602 Plettner Lane| Evergreen |  
We offer authentic French Crêpes, Gluten Free, 
Dog Friendly and all prepared right in front of you 
out of a vintage 1973 Citroën H Van craned into 
location in its own cozy courtyard Downtown! 
 

Origin Hotel Red Rocks - 
Nomad Taqueria and Beer Garden   
(303) 215-2511 nomadredrocks.com 
18485 West Colfax Ave | Golden |  
We here at Nomad Taqueria and Beer Garden 
have a simple goal: serve great fresh food with 
the best local craft brews and spirits.  
 

Petite Maison Cafe  
(512) 954-1407 
26290 Highway 74 | Kittridge| 
We are a drive-thru and walk up café serving 
Mountain Strong Coffee, espresso drinks, and 
pastries.  
 

Starbucks 
(303) 526-9439  starbucks.com 
1005 El Rancho Road | Evergreen | 
Evergreen's Neighborhood Starbucks, offering a 
variety of coffee drinks as well as light breakfast 
and lunch options. Drive through available.  
 

The Bistro at Marshdale 
(303) 674-7670  thebistroatmarshdale.com 
27376 Spruce Lane, Hwy. 73 | Evergreen | 
French and northern Italian influenced cuisine. 
''Healthy food is the essence of good living, warm 
company is the pulse of blessed hearts and wine 
is the flavor of the soul. Together it is a 
celebration of life.'' 
 

The Fort 
(303) 697-4771  thefort.com 
19192 Highway 8 | Morrison | 
Award winning, nationally acclaimed ''truly 
Colorado'' restaurant, specializes in regional 
game, world famous for buffalo specialties. 
Perfect for private events and weddings since 
1961. 
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Cedar 65 Bistro & Gallery 
(303) 670-7348  cedar65.com 
1338 County Road 65 | Evergreen | 
Contemporary American-Mediterranean Bistro  
serving brunch, lunch, and dinner. Homemade pastas 
& flatbreads, bruschetta, lamb, steak, fresh seafood, 
homemade desserts, artisan wines, craft beers. 
 

Chart House/Genesee 
(303) 526-9813  chart-house.com         
25908 Genesee Trail Road | Golden | 
Chart House specializes in dazzling views, unique 
cuisine and exceptional service. From fresh fish 
specialties, succulent steaks and slow-roasted prime 
rib, the renowned chefs of Chart House have tailored 
a menu that adds a unique touch to local flavors 
 

Creekside Cellars 
(303) 674-5460  creeksidecellars.net  
28036 Hwy 74 (Main St) | Evergreen | 
Locally made wine with grilled Panini sandwiches, 
antipasto platters, homemade soups and salads for 
lunch daily. 
 

Da Kind Soups 
(303) 674-7687  dakindsoups.com  
27833 Meadow Drive | Evergreen | 
Homemade soups from scratch, available in “Fresh 
Boil In” bags that ship locally and nationwide. 
 

Dandelions Café 
(303) 674-5000  dandelionsevergreen.com 
1552 Bergen Parkway #305 | Evergreen | 
Serving fresh, healthy, and gluten free foods that are 
made in house and fresh-to-order. Breakfast and 
Lunch, Weekly Specials, Beer & Wine. Breakfast is 
served all day! Omlete bar on Saturdays 8am-1pm 
with Mimosas and Bellinis. Happy Hour with small 
plates on Fridays and Saturdays, 4:30pm-6:30pm. 
 

El Rancho Brewing Company 
(303) 670-2739  elranchobrewing.com 
29260 US Hwy. 40 | Evergreen | 
Craft brewery, full bar, specialty sausage and wild 
game dishes, American favorites, Sunday Brunch, 
and the best deck in the front range! 
 

Everbean by the Lake 
(303) 670-8623  everbean-evergreen.com 
29009 Upper Bear Creek Road | Evergreen |  
Specialty coffee drinks, baked goods and Panini 
sandwiches plus coffee by the pound. 
 

Java Groove 
(303) 674-4494  javagroove.com  
28186 Hwy 74, Ste  1 | Evergreen | 
Serves breakfast and lunch.  
 

Keys on the Green 
(720) 865-3438  keysonthegreen.net 
29614 Upper Bear Creek Road | Evergreen | 
Providing warm and generous hospitality and 
sumptuous food. 
 

Lariat Lodge Brewing Company 
27618 Fireweed Drive  | Evergreen | 
(303) 674-1842  lariatlodgebrewing.com 
Craft beer, unique cocktails and various wines 
served alongside our elevated comfort food. Enjoy 
the view and experience our craft. 
 
Little Bear of Evergreen 
(303) 674-9991  littlebearsaloon.com 
28075 Hwy. 74 (Main Street) | Evergreen | 
Located in historic, downtown Evergreen, and fits 
everyone's image of an Old West saloon. 
 

Mac Nation Café 
(303) 974-5030   
5510 Parmalee Gulch Road | Indian Hills | 
Mac Nation brings to you delicious breakfast, New 
York Style Deli Sandwiches, Homemade Soups 
and Green Chili, Home style Mac and Cheese. 
 

Maya’s Cantina & Grill 
(303) 670-3000  mayascantinaandgrill.com 
28215  Highway 74 | Evergreen | 
Offering made from scratch Mexican (including 
house made tortillas), refreshing margaritas, wide 
selection of tequilas, fresh fish specials, fresh 
salsas and selection of vegetarian and vegan 
options available. 
 

Muddy Buck Cafe  
(303) 670-0433  muddybuckcafe.com 
28065 Hwy. 74 | Evergreen | 
Evergreen's only fresh roasting coffee shop. 
Located along the historic boardwalk and offering 
signature coffee drinks, organic loose leaf teas, 
boutique bar selection, delicious house baked 
pastries, and made to order savory breakfast and 
lunch options. 

Bait Shack Tavern 
(303) 670-0574 baitshack.com 
28275 Highway 74 | Evergreen | 
Bait Shack Tavern is your local watering hole cold 
beer, tasty food and great atmosphere.  
 

Beau Jo’s Pizza 
(303) 670-2744  beaujos.com 
28186 Highway 74 | Evergreen | 
The original ''Colorado Style Pizza'' since 1973. 
 

Blackbird Cafe and Tavern 
(303) 658-0309  blackbirdcafeevergreen.com 
25940 Highway 74 | Evergreen | 
Nestled ON the banks of Bear Creek! Serving healthy, 
fresh, family-friendly breakfast, lunch and dinner. Patio 
seating available overlooking the creek.  
 

Boone Mountain Sports/Evergreen Brewery 
(303) 670-0039 boonemountainsports.com 
2962 Evergreen Parkway | Evergreen |  
We’re brewing/serving craft beers, cocktails, 
sandwiches, salads, and hosting all types of events 
during the week right above Boone Mountain Sports.  
 

Cactus Jack’s Saloon 
(303) 674-1564  evergreenlivemusic.com 
4651 S. Hwy. 73 | Evergreen | 
A local favorite with a 2500sq.ft. deck along Bear 
Creek serving signature burgers, salads, soups  
and sandwiches. 
 

Casa Tequilas Mexican Restaurant  
(303) 679-1913 casatequilasevergreen.com 
1193 Bergen Parkway | Evergreen | 
Tequila's Evergreen Mexican Restaurant transports 
you to Mexico with the exotic, robust flavors of 
authentic Mexican food. Our festive & relaxed 
atmosphere will make you think everyday is fiesta! 
 

 

The Evergreen area offers numerous choices 
when it comes to dining. Within this brochure, 
you will find coffee houses, “quick-bites,” and 
numerous informal and formal dining options. 
 

We hope you will join us for breakfast, lunch, 
or dinner… Enjoy your time in our beautiful 
mountain community. 
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